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Maeve Snyder

Seed Bank Study of the Effect of Land Use on Vegetation Diversity in Carolina Bays

INTRODUCTION
Carolina bays are vital wetland resources that are unique to the southeast United
States. They are elliptical wetland depressions of unknown origin, with a northwest to
southeast orientation, often with a sand rim on the southeast rim. Furthermore, Carolina
bays are seasonally ponded, isolated wetlands—They are precipitation-fed, ephemeral,
and lack connections to flowing groundwater (Kirkman et al. 1999). They range in size
from less than 50 m to 8 km long (Sharitz and Gibbons 1982). Interest in Carolina bays
frequently arises because they tend to harbor diverse assemblages of animals and plants
that often include disproportionate numbers of government-protected or rare species
(Bennett and Nelson 1991).
Twenty-three species considered rare, threatened, or endangered have been
documented in SC Carolina bays (Bennett and Nelson 1991, Laliberte et al. 2007).
NatureServe (2007) assigns a global conservation status rank of G1 (critically imperiled)
or G2 (imperiled) to 27 community associations found within SC Carolina bays
(Marlowe 2008). The biological diversity found in bays is commonly attributed to
climate, hydropattern, and landscape position across space and time (Sharitz and Gibbons
1982, Kirkman et al. 1999, DeSteven and Toner 2004). Carolina bay communities are
adapted to regular disturbances, especially fires and periodic flooding (Kirkman and
Sharitz 1994). Environmental gradients and disturbances, such as fire, act as filters and

determine the expression of vegetation from seed bank stock (Kirkman et al. 1999,
DeSteven and Toner 2004, Kirkman and Sharitz 1994). While variable in size, Carolina
bays are usually hydrologically isolated and contain rare and/or unique communities of
flora and fauna (NatureServe 2011).
According to Myers et al. (2000), biodiversity hotspots are areas that are both
exceptionally high in endemic species (e.g. Lake Waccamaw) and have been negatively
impacted by humans to include a loss of 70% of their primary vegetation. By this
criterion, SC Carolina bays could be considered local biodiversity hotspots. They are of
important conservation concern because of their geographic uniqueness, and because they
are important habitat for rare and endemic species (NatureServe 2010).
However, in 2001, the Supreme Court case of Solid Waste Agency of Northern
Cook County (SWANCC) vs. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (ACOE) ruled that
“isolated waters” were outside the regulatory jurisdiction of the Corp. Isolated wetlands,
wetlands without an apparent surface water connection to perennial bodies of water,
would fall under this ruling (Tiner 2003a). There is a lack of clear standards for
determining jurisdiction of government agencies in regulating wetlands, but the result of
SWANCC vs. ACOE was a reduction in the ability of the government to regulate isolated
wetlands such as Carolina bays.
Maintaining natural vegetation structure and hydrogeologic conditions in Carolina
bays may be beneficial for the many taxa that utilize the bays. Many herpetofauna rely
on such isolated wetlands for their reproduction because they lack predatory fish
(Semlitsch 1987). For example, Ambystoma talpoideum (mole salamander), a federal
species of concern, is dependent on isolated, temporary water bodies, and therefore more

vulnerable to negative impacts upon them (Sharitz 2003, Semlitsch 1998). Laliberte et al.
(2007) suggests that a 15-m buffer around Carolina bays would do more to preserve plant
diversity than protecting the wetland alone (Laliberte et al. 2007), and the mandated
creation of buffer zones around Carolina bays would also be beneficial to other taxa.
Besides their importance to herpetofauna, Carolina bays are home to several
species of interest, such as Dionaea muscipula (Venus Fly Trap). They also provide
refugia/overwintering habitat for some species (e.g., Ursus americanus) (Sharitz and
Gibbons 1982). Carolina bays, like other isolated wetlands, are currently vulnerable to
negative human impacts via alteration of habitat, rapid development, and significant gaps
in federal wetland protection (Tiner 2003b, Bennett and Nelson 1991, Sharitz 2003),
making conservation of Carolina bays a topic of critical national concern.
Lacking protections, these unique and vital habitats may be jeopardized. Although
the landform of a Carolina bay itself may be preserved, the natural biotic and abiotic
conditions of the bay may be lost. It has already been shown that human activities can
alter the composition of seed banks in Carolina bays, which will, in time, alter the
expression of vegetation (Poiani and Dixon 1995). It was found that Carolina bays
located near clear cuts had an average of 79% more weedy species in their seed banks
than bays located further from clear cuts (Poiani and Dixon 1995). Further study is
needed to examine the role of human impacts on the vegetation structure of Carolina
bays.
A seed bank is the reserve of seeds present in the soil of a habitat. The
characteristics of a seed bank have important ecological implications for that habitat.
Seed banks are important to the concept of succession, since the seed bank represents the

potential biodiversity of an area. A number of factors (seed dispersal, persistence, and
abundance) affect what seeds are present in a seed bank. Analyzing seed banks is an
established method for determining what vegetation will be observed following a
disturbance (Van der Valk 1981). The species in a seed bank often differ from the species
observed in the biotic community, due to ecological pressures, such as competition and
environmental conditions (Pakeman and Eastman 2013, Van der Valk 1981). Thus, seed
banks are an effective estimate of a habitat’s current biodiversity as well as a tool to
predict how biodiversity will change in the future.
The intent of my honors thesis is to conduct a comparative analysis of seed banks
between Carolina bays of high and low human impact. My study will use Geographic
Information Systems (GIS) to characterize types of land use within Carolina bays and in
250-m buffer zones. Representative bays from high-impact and low-impact
classifications will be chosen as study sites, and seed bank samples will be collected and
germinated. While it is beyond the scope of my study to identify a mechanism by which
it occurs, I will investigate the presence of a relationship between land use and bay
vegetation biodiversity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
GIS
We developed a GIS and identified 116 bays within the study area located in
Horry County, SC (Figure 1), following Marlowe (2008). The study area included Lewis
Ocean Bay Heritage Preserve, a protected area that encompasses many Carolina bays and
other natural areas. We characterized bay size (ha), land use (i.e., National Wetland

Inventory land use type), and degree of human impact (i.e., within landform and within
250m of landform) delineating along a human impact continuum from “low impact”
(<10% human impacted) to “high impact” (> 70% human impacted) (Figure 2). The 250m buffer zone is based on the dispersal ability of Ambystomid salamanders, which are
typical Carolina bay herpetofauna (Semlitsch and Bodie 2003).

SITE SELECTION AND SEED BANK SAMPLING
Six bays (three low impact and three high impact) were sampled in Fall 2013.
Sample bays were located in Lewis Ocean Bay Heritage Preserve and Francis Marion
National Forest. Bays were chosen based on accessibility, vegetation type, and size. At
each site, a Carolina bay was sampled by walking a longitudinal transect from the edge to
the center of the bay (Figure 3). Samples were taken at the edge of the bay, at an
intermediate point, and at the center. Three soil samples were taken at each point, for a
total of nine per bay. Samples were collected using a 10-cm wide corer and were taken
approximately 6 cm deep (Figures 4 and 5).
At each point, date, time, and GPS coordinates were recorded, along with
observations on weather. A description of the site and a list of the dominant vegetation
observed were recorded as well (See appendix). Seed bank samples were stored in
refrigerators for at least a week before being transferred to grow trays, in order to
promote germination.

SEED BANK/GREENHOUSE
Seed bank growth methods followed Poiani and Dixon (1995). After sampling,
the cores were homogenized, sieved to remove leaves, rhizomes and organic debris, and
divided in two samples (Figures 6 and 7). The samples were placed into two watering
regimens. The first treatment (drawdown conditions) was watered only when soil was dry
to the touch. The other was kept constantly saturated (flood conditions). This allowed
both emergent and submerged vegetation to grow and provided a more complete
representation of the species present in the seed bank. There is still the risk that species
composition was underrepresented if environmental conditions were not right for every
species.
Overall, there were six samples per Carolina bay. Seed banks samples were
grown in trays, which were partitioned into three equal sections using aluminum foil (two
trays per bay) (Figure 8). Soil samples were spread evenly over a layer of Perlite© and
were watered as needed to maintain the necessary growth conditions (Figure 9). Crosscontamination from samples was prevented by spreading paper towels over tray sections
that weren’t in use while adding new samples, and by washing sieves and other
equipment in between samples (Figure 10).
Seedlings were grown in a climate-controlled lab (Figure 11). Temperature was
kept at 21oC and growth lights were kept on 24-hours a day. As plants began to
germinate, emerged seedlings were be identified and removed as soon as allowable.
Seedlings were identified based on field guides and with the assistance of faculty
advisors. Seedlings that were not readily identified were moved to pots to encourage
flowering or growth of other diagnostic features.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Differences in composition, richness and diversity between “natural” and
“severely impacted” bays were statistically evaluated using ANOVA (13), or
nonparametric equivalent (i.e., Chi2 or Kruskal Wallis, bonferroni adjusted)(14), and
diversity t-tests (Magurran 1988) with the influence of environmental variables on
vegetation examined using canonical correspondence analyses (CCA)(Kirkman et al.
2007).

RESULTS
Bay area varied among our 116 bay study area from 1.91 ha to 271.92 ha, with a
median area of 15.16 ha. When divided into the size classes of Marlowe (2008) most
bays were small (i.e., 48 bays < 10ha), though we found 44 bays in the 21.0 - 100.0 hasize class (Figure 12). When assessed by National Wetland Inventory (NWI) land use,
most bays were forested and non-forested Carolina bays (84%), with contributions from
upland planted pine (13.0%), crop/pasture (7%) and residential (2%; Figure 13).
When we compare NWI land use between the direct landform (i.e., within
individual bay landform boundary) and buffered landform (i.e., a 250-m buffer from
boundary edge outward), we report an increase of nearly 46954.437 ha of human
modified land use (54%) with most dramatic changes to residential, urban, transportation
and open water. These results are similar to those of Marlowe (2008).
We found that the percentage of total land use that was considered human impact
increased from 15.9% in the direct bay landforms to 52.5% within the 250-m buffer
zones (Table 1).

With the exception of one germinated sprout, none of the seed bank samples
produced any seedlings. This result may have occurred for a number of reasons. The most
likely explanation is that the seeds were not immediately provided with a suitable growth
environment after the soil samples were placed in growth trays. The lab where they were
kept had no heating for the first week of their growth, and since they had been watered, it
is possible the seeds were inundated.
There may also have been an error associated with the sampling methodology.
Seed bank samples may have been collected in areas of the soil where seeds had been
washed out by precipitation. Possibly, there are characteristic areas where seeds tend to
settle in higher concentrations on a landscape.
Had the seeds germinated, there could have been several possible outcomes. It
was expected that the Carolina bays sites that were classified as “high impact” would
have a higher percentage of weedy/upland plant species compared with “low impact
sites.” If this result had been found, it would have indicated that human land use within
250 meters of a Carolina bay has the potential to alter floristic diversity in its seed bank.
The percentage of weedy/upland species in the intermediate and edge samples would
have given an indication of how far surrounding habitat contributes to the seed bank
within the bay.
During field sampling, the observed vegetation of the intermediate and center
samples points of the Carolina bays was much lower in biodiversity than the edge
samples. For this reason, it was expected that there would be a higher floristic diversity
from the edge samples of the bays, since the transition between Carolina bay and the
surrounding habitat creates an ecotone, which is associated with higher biodiversity. It

was also expected that edge seed bank samples would differ from intermediate and center
samples in the species found there.
During field sampling, a variety of grasses and wildflower species, such as
Cyperus spp. (sedges), Andropogon spp. (grasses), Vaccinium spp. (blueberries) and
Asteraceae plants (asters) such as Erechtites Hieracifolia (fireweed) and Eupatorium
capillifolium (dog fennel), were noted on the edges of bays (Figure 14). The interior of
the bays was typically less speciose and in places was a monoculture of Ilex glabra
(Inkberry). Other interior species that were observed included Drosera rotundifolia
(sundew), Lachnocaulon anceps (whitehead bogbutton), Lyonia lucida (fetterbush), Rhus
radicans (poison ivy), Persea borbonia (redbay), Smilax spp. (greenbriars) Dionaea
muscipula (venus flytrap), Sarracenia flava (yellow pitcher plant) and Sphagnum spp.
Pine trees (Pinus spp.) were ubiquitous in the sampled bays and their surrounding habitat.
Along with pond and loblolly pines, longleaf pine trees were observed, which are a
species of interest due to the habitat they provide to the federally protected RedCockaded woodpecker.
The species observed in the plant community during field sampling reflected the
hydrogeologic conditions of their location within the bay. However, the seed bank results
would have allowed us to see if the seed bank contained species that differed from those
observed in the vegetation at each sample site.

DISCUSSION
In 2001, Meyers et al. identified 25 biodiversity “hotspots” based on high levels
of rarity and high/increasing degree of human threat suggesting that the protection of

these regions would do much to conserve global biodiversity. Based on the criteria of
Meyers et al. (2001) and the findings of Tiner (2003), I contend that Carolina bays are a
biodiversity “hotspot” worthy of immediate conservation.
Many authors purport that we are currently in the midst of a 6th mass extinction
event. The loss or degradation of Carolina bays and associated biotic communities is the
result of limited geographic range (Sharitz 2003), persistence in a rapidly developing
region (i.e., SC is among the Top 10 fastest-growing states in the nation; Slade 2012),
and frequent geographic isolation in response to the relaxation of federal wetland dredge
and fill permitting (Leibowitz 2003, Marlowe 2008).
There is no ecological reason why geographically isolated wetlands, of which
Carolina bays are a representative group, should not be given equal (or greater)
protections compared to “connected” wetlands, since groundwater flow and biotic
exchange provides many of the same ecological functions and services of wetlands of
traditionally navigable waters (Tiner 2003, Sharitz 2003, Semlitsch and Bodie 2003).
The 250-m buffer zone used in this study represents the dispersal ability of
Ambystomid salamanders that are reliant on fluctuating water levels (Sharitz 2003,
Semlitsch and Bodie 2003) and the absence of predatory fish for reproduction and
dispersal (Semlitsch and Bodie 2003, Semlitsch 1998). For example, Ambystoma
talpoideum (mole salamander), a federal species of concern, is dependent on isolated
temporary water bodies but also more vulnerable to negative impacts (Sharitz 2003).
Laliberte et al. (2007) suggests that a 15-m buffer around Carolina bays would do more to
preserve plant diversity than protecting the wetland alone (Laliberte et al. 2007) and the

mandated creation of buffer zones around Carolina bays would also be beneficial to other
taxa.
Historically, the greatest source of impact to Carolina bays has been agriculture.
Without future protection, small bays, such as the ones identified in our study, are most
likely to be impacted (Sharitz 2003). This is potentially detrimental to the maintenance of
biodiversity in Carolina bay species, because these small bays may help increase
connectivity between bays (Semlitsch and Bodie 1998). For this reason, it would be
judicious to consider geographically isolated wetlands for special protection under the
Clean Water Act.
It was the goal of this study to compare the effects of land use on seed banks of
Carolina bays. It was hoped that the results of a seed bank analysis would provided
indications of whether or not human land use immediately outside a bay has the potential
to alter its native vegetation, as reflected in the seed bank. I propose that future studies
such as this would be beneficial to resource managers and conservation experts in order
to predict the effects of certain activities outside of bay habitats and to inform future
decisions about land use. It has already been shown that buffer zones are beneficial to
vertebrate and plant species occupying isolated wetlands (Poiani and Dixon 1995,
Semlitsch 1998). However, further study is needed to investigate what protections are
necessary to preserve the complete biotic community and abiotic conditions of Carolina
bays.
David Ross Brower, the founder of the Sierra Club, urged environmentally
conscious humans to “think globally and act locally,” and without immediate attention,
Carolina bays are imperiled. Often, even within conservation circles, efforts are focused

on conserving species, failing to recognize the importance of unique habitats. Due to their
global rarity and their importance to threatened and endemic species, I would assert that
Carolina bays warrant increased federal protection and recognition as local biodiversity
hotspots.

Appendices
Table 1. Percentage of Human Land use in Carolina Bays and 250-m buffers (NWI land
use classifications)

Table 2. Organization of soil samples in the lab
High Impact Bay 1

Low Impact Bay 1

1. Edge/flood

19. Edge/flood

2. Intermediate/flood

20. Intermediate/flood

3. Center/flood

21. Center/flood

4. Edge/drawdown

22. Edge/drawdown

5. Intermediate/drawdown

23. Intermediate/drawdown

6. Center/drawdown

24. Center/drawdown

High Impact Bay 2

Low Impact Bay 2

7. Edge/flood

25. Edge/flood

8. Intermediate/flood

26. Intermediate/flood

9. Center/flood

27. Center/flood

10. Edge/drawdown

28. Edge/drawdown

11. Intermediate/drawdown

29. Intermediate/drawdown

12. Center/drawdown

30. Center/drawdown

High Impact Bay 3

Low Impact Bay 3

13. Edge/flood

31. Edge/flood

14. Intermediate/flood

32. Intermediate/flood

15. Center/flood

33. Center/flood

16. Edge/drawdown

34. Edge/drawdown

17. Intermediate/drawdown

35. Intermediate/drawdown

18. Center/drawdown

36. Center/drawdown

Figure 1. Carolina bay GIS study area relative region with study area outline in red.
Lower left: 33.7494, -78.9464. Upper Right: 33.8467, -78.7956.

a)

b)

c)
Figure 2. a) Heads-up digitizing of Carolina bays b) NWI land use within the bay
polygon c) NWI land use within the 250-m buffer zone

Figure 3. Longitudinal sampling transects

Edge

Intermediate

Center

Figure 4 and 5. Field sampling of soil cores

Figure 6. Sieves used to remove leaves and rhizomes from samples

Figure 7. Sample evenly divided for two watering regimes

Figure 8. Sample trays separated into 3 partitions and divided between flood and
drawdown conditions

Figure 9. Perlite© bedding for soil samples

Figure 10. Trays were covered while adding samples to prevent cross-contamination

Figure 11. Climate-controlled lab with growth lights
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Figure 12. Summary of bay area relative size classes

Figure 13. NWI land use within 116 bays of our study area

a)
Figure 14. a) Typical edge vegetation of a Carolina bay b) Typical interior vegetation

b)

Field Sampling Sheet
Date:
Location 1:

Location 3:

GPS coordinates:

GPS coordinates:

Seed Bank Sample #:

Seed Bank Sample #:

Weather:
Description:

Weather:
Description:

Dominant Vegetation:
Dominant Vegetation:

Location 2:
GPS coordinates:
Seed Bank Sample #:
Weather:
Description:

Dominant Vegetation:
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